Transcription by Ros Dunning

This is the Last Will and testament of me Thomas Harriotts of Blakesley in the County of
Northampton Yeoman as follows (that is to say) I give and bequeath unto my Brother in
Law William Bliss of Blakesley aforesaid and my Cousin Edward Lines of Water
Shalford in the County of Buckingham ffarmer therein my Ready money Securities for
money & personal Estate whatsoever and wheresoever as soon as may be after my
decease sell & dispose of my Goods Cattle and other Effects which are not in money
and by and out of the money arising from the Sale thereof and other monies which shall
come to their hands by Virtue of this my Will do and shall pay all my just Debts ffuneral
Expences and the Expences of proving and carrying into Execution this my Will and the
Residueand the Residue of my said Personal Estate Do and shall put and Place and
Continue out at Interest During the Life of my Brother William Harriotts and pay the
Interest Dividends and Increase of the Same as the same shall become Due and be
received unto my Brother William Harriotts or his Assigns for his life to whom I give and
bequeath the same and from and after the Decease of my said Brother William Harriotts
upon further Trust that they my said Trustees Do and shall Put Place or Continue the
Sum of One Hundred Pounds Part of the said residue of my Personal Estate at Interest
During the Life of my Brother John Harriotts and do and shall pay and apply the Interest
Dividends and Increase from the same as the same shall become Due and be recieved
in the Purchase of Bread for my Brother John for his life and after his decease do and
shall pay the sum of ffifty Pounds part of the said principal sum of one hundred pounds
to my Niece Mary ffurnace Daughter of my said Brother John for her own use and the
remaining ffifty Pounds unto all the other Children of my said Brother John in equall
shares and in Case they shall all dye in the lifetime of their ffather without having any
Children or Child then do and shall pay the said last mentioned sum of fifty pounds to
my said Niece Mary ffurnace for her own use and upon further trust that they my said
Trustees Do and shall Pay the Sum of twenty pounds other part of my said Personal
Estate to my Nephew Thomas King Son of my Sister Ann Phillis King for his use two
hundred Pounds other part thereof to my Cousin Rebecca Lines the Wife of the said
Edward Lines her Executors or Admors and all the rest and residue of my Personal
Estate unto and equally between my three Sisters Sarah Bliss Mary Underwood and the
said Ann phillis and in Case either of my said them shall dye in the Life time of my said
Brother William Harriott then do and shall Pay and equally divide the Share of her so
dying amongst all and every her Children or Child And Lastly I appoint the said William
Bliss and Edward Lines joint Executors and Trustees for the purposes aforesaid and do
hereby revoke all former Wills by me made and declare this to be my last Will and
Testament In witness whereof I have set my hand and seal the first day of March one
thousand Eight hundred and four Thos Harriotts
Witnesses Jno Kirby of Towcester Atty at Law Thos Harriotts of Blakesley Musician
Proved 18th June 1804 PCC

